
MUSIC  -  -  AT:  -  HILL 


Lunchtime  Concert 


Friday  11  May  2018 


at  1.05  pm 


COUPE  RIN  350th  BIRTHDAY  SERIES 


r 


Above:  Detail  of  The  Embarkation  for  Cythera  by  Antoine  Watteau,  1717 


'La  Tendre  Melancholie 


The  keyboard  music  of  Frangois  Couperin 


and  his  younger  contemporaries 


performed  by 


Yeo  Yat-  -Soon  harpsichord 


St  Mary-  -at-Hill  Church,  Lovat  Lane 


London  EC3R  8EE 




PRO  GRAMM  E 


# 


La  Favourite  -  -  Chaconne  d  deux  tems  Frangois  Couperin 


from  Le  Premier  Liore  de  Pices  de  Clavecin[1713] 
 (1668-1733) 


Two  pieces  from  Notenbichleinfuir  Anna  Magdalena  Bach 


Rondeau  Les  BergeriesFrangois  Couperin 


Aria  inG  major 
 Johann  Sebastian  Bach 


(1685-1750) 


Sarabande  -  -  La  Prude,  from  Le  Premier  Livre  de  Pieces  de  Clavecin  Frangois  Couperin 


La  Couperin 
 Jean-  -Baptiste-Antoine  Forqueray 


from  Pieces  de  Clavecin  (1747) 
 (1699-1782) 


Les  Niais  de  Sologne  Jean-  -Philippe  Rameau 


from  Pieces  de  Clavecin  (1724) 
 (1683-1764) 


Ordre  No.27 
 Frangois  Couperin 


from  Quatrieme  Livre  de  Pieces  de  Clavecin  (1730) 


L'Exquise 


Les  Pavots 


Les  Chinois 


Saillie 




PERFORMER  S  BIOGRAPHY 


Yeo  Yat-  -Soon  studied  music  and  historical  musicology  at  King's  College  London.  He 


postgraduate  studies  in  harpsichord  and  conducting  at  the  Guildhall 
continued  with 


School  of  Music  during  which  time  he  won  the  prestigious  Raymond  Russell  Prize  for 


Harpsichord.  He  performs  widely  as  a  soloist,  specialising  in  giving  concerts  in  historic 

Museum 
buildings 
 performance  venues  have  included  the  Handel  House 
Recent 


Oxford's  Holywell  Music  Room  and 
Horniman  Museum,  Strawberry  Hill  House 

KammersaalFriedenau  in  Berlin 


Yat-Soon  also  specialises  as  a  baroque  opera  conductor  and  has  worked  with  London 


Baroque  Opera,  City  of  London  Festival  and  Opera  de  Bauge,  for  whom  he  conducted 


Monteverdi's  Incoronazione  di  Poppeain  2016.  He  plays  with  the  ensembles  Follia,  The 


Stanesby  Players  and  Camerata  Berolinensis  (Berlin).  He  has  broadcast  for  BBC  Radio  3  and 


Yat-  -Soon  has 
Classic  FM  Radio,  as  well  as  for  BBC1,  BBC  4  and  Channel  4  Television. 


been  Director  of  Music  at  The  Lady 
had  a  long  association  with  education,  having 


Eleanor  Holles  School  and  St  Paul's  Girls'  School.  He  teaches  harpsichord  and  chamber 


music,  and  lectures  on  historical  performance  practice  at  the  Centre  for  Early  Music 


Performance  &  Research  at  the  University  of  Birmingham 


website  at 
please  visit  his 
For  further  information  on 
 Yat-  -Soon's  work 


www.  yeoyat-soon.org 


CONCERT  SOCIETY  NOTES 


Admission  to  this  recital  is  free,  but  the  whole  concert  -  including  the  hire  of  this  building 
 costs  ws 


around  E160  to  put  on,  so  we  welcome  your  generous  contribution  towards  our  expenses 
 Donations  can 


be  left  in  the  baskets  near  the  entrance  (where  there  are  also  Gift  Aid  envelopes  available)  or  on  the 


refreshments  table  near  the  kitchen.  Coffee  and  biscuits  are  available  before  and  after  the  performance 


We  rejoice  with  our  Anglican  hosts  in  the  recent  installation  of  the  church's  smart  new  carpet,  and  we 


are  under  strict  instructions  to  take  the  best  possible  care  of  it.  Hence,  in  future,  please  refrain  from 


bringing  your  coffee  cups  and  other  drinks  to  your  seats,  in  order  tominimise  the  risk  of  spillages 


Recitals  are  held  here  every  Friday  lunchtime 
 please  take  away  copies  of  our  spring  leaflet  and 
 pass 


them  on  to  your  friends,  neighbours  and  work  colleagues 
 Full  concert  listings  are  published  on  our 


website,  www  musicathill.org.  uk,  and 
 you  can  also  follow  us  online  via  our  Facebook 
 page 


www.facebook.com/MusicAtHill/. 


Next  concert 


FRIDAY  18  MAY  at  1.05  pm 


Manu  Brazosaxophone,  Prajnalndrawatipiano 


Works  by  Gershwin,  Piazzolla,  de  Falla  and  Pedro  Iturralde 



